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■PHILOSOPHER 
Surrounded by daggers and masks 

mid samovar?, 
And pictures. new and old and 

books piled high. 
The ftra flickering like fantastic 

wings. 
He sits, nibbing with infinite pa- 

tience the .scans 
Of a dingy canvas, Hts wit is kean 

amt dry: 
Hi? mind filled like his loom with 

curious things. 
He listens, ironical, but ever kind. 
To our rebellious words and youth'- 

fill woes 

And calm' us with his quiet., undei 

standing thoughts behind 
That, smile, what sufferings sus- 

fained, who knows? 

Kxpenence lias made him old and' 
wise 

For he has tasleri of bitterness and 
riefea t 

And still finds life most strangely j 
sweet 

Lillian T Oatnsburgh j 

Polk Wile Woman's 
rinl* To Meet. 

ThePolkvitle Womans club will 
meet on Tuesday afternoon »i 2 MO 
with Mrs Charlie Whtsonant as! 
noetese; All members are cordially i 

invited to be present. 

Meeting. 
A meeting; of tbr D A R will be 

held Tuesday afternoon at 3 >3® 
oclock at the elub rooms Hostesses 
wilt be Mesdames J. I,. Parker. Hugo 
A 1 oft An Mrs Vales MoSwmn and' 
Miss Arm Hamrick 

Piano Recital On 
Teaeorrew Night. 

Miss Mary Adelaide Roberts will 

preeent, her pupils In a piano re- 

cMfcl on Tuesdav evening at eight 
o’clock at the Washington school 
auditorium About thirty children 
will take part on the program The 

public is cordially invited 

PapUe Of Miaa Bostic 
To Giro Piano Recital. 

Miss Bertha Bostic will present a 

number of her pupils in recital next 

Thuraday night. June 4. at eight 
oclock in the high -school auditor- 
ium Due to illness among her pu- 
pils during the last three months, 
she is presenting only a part of her 

class, and will be assisted by out- 

side talent, Dr. and Mm H. S. Plas- 
ter and Mr. O. B. Lewis will give a 

violin, cello and piano trio. Mrs. 

Ben Buttle. Mrs Rush Thompson 
and Mrs. Dale Kalter will give a 

.vocal trio: and Mr. Horace Kasom 
•pill render a vocal solo 

Marriage Annoantemenl 
Of Great Interest. 

A marriage announcement which; 
came as a surprise to their many 
fneivds is that of the wedding of 
Miss Luce is Francis and Mr. Char- 
les A. Price. The wedding took, 

place January * at the home of Rev. 
T J. MaTr. pastor of the Central 
Methodist church. Marion 

Mrs. Price is the second daughter 
ef Mrs D. C. Francis and was for- 

merly of Sheib.v She has taught in 

the Dudley Shoals high school 
Caldwell county for the past five 
years. 

Mr Price is the only son of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Price, of Lenoir, 
and is employed with the Lenoir 
Chair Co. of Lenoir. 

Mr. and Mrs Price will be at home 
after June I, at 110 Hospital Ave, 
Lanoir 

The following announcement, 
have been issued Mrs. David C 
Francis announces the marriage ofj 
her daughter, Ethyl Luceta, to Mr.1 
Charles Arthur Price on January 
the ninth, nineteen hundred and 

thirty-one Marion. North Carolina .''] 

Wadding In Reno 
Of Interest Here. 

The following taken from a e- 

eenk issue of the Nevada State 
Journal, will be of interest to friends 
of Mr. Babiugton in this section 

-A wedding of interest to many 
K€iio irienat- anu acquaintance* 
rook place at the residence of Rev. 
Brewster Adams on Riverside drive 
Tuesday evening when Mrs. Kmroa 
Riedy Harris became the bride of 
Jay F Babington, member of the 
Journal’s composing room staff. 
Rov. Mr. Adams performed a sim- 

ple but impressive ring ceremony, 
m the present of the witnesses, 
who included Orrm W Davie. C W. 
Peiupiece and Carol Cross 

Mr. and Mrs Babmgton will 
make their home at 15 West Ta.vlor 
stteet. Mrs. Babington will take a 

position at the Mary Murch shop 
where she was, formerly employed. 
She. is widely known in Reno and 
in other cities as a stylist 

Mr. Babington is a son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. V. Babington, and a native 
of Shelby. He was fonnerlv engag- 
ed. in newspaper work here and in 

other poiuu in the sooth 

Mr*. Edward*' 
~ 

Heitors Guests. 
Mrs..Henry Edwards was a charm- 

ing hostess on Wednesday afternoon 
to members of the Contract bridge 
clUb and a few invited guests, en- 

tertaining in honor of her two house j 
guests, Mrs. William Edwards, of] 
Weldon, and Mrs, H. C. Bell, of! 
Scotland Neck. The rooms where 
the tables were arranged were dec- j 
orated with quantities of spring 
flowers. Bridge was played at five 
tables and when scores were added 
Mrs. Ben Hendrick was the fortun- 
ate winner of a deck of cards a:: 
the club high score prise, Miss Sara 
Burton .Jenkins, won a box of bath! 
salts as the visitors' prire. and Mrs. * 
Edwards presented her two honor 
guests, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Bell,' 
with attractive strings of beads a. 
guest prizes Tire hostess was as- 
•sisted by Mesdatnes Brevard Heri- 
nessa, Paul Webb, jr.. H. 8. piaster; 
and Joe E. Nash in serving a de-j 
lightful salad course with acces- 
sories 

Those playing were Mesclames 
Clyde Nolan Ed McCurry. Ben 
Hendrick. Hugh Plaster. Durham 
Moore. Connelly Eskridge. Frank 
Kendall, Brevard HenneRsa, Ran- 
orii Casstevens, Charles Burrus, Joe j 

Nash, paU| Webb, jr.. Horace Ongg, 
Ben SfiLtle, Misses Sara Burton Jen- j 
kins, Betty Buttle, Mary Adelaide 
Roberta, Minnie Eddins Roberts,! 
Isabel Hoey. and Mrs William Ed* j 
wards .and Mrs H C. Bell. 

Pretty ^hotter 
for MU* 

The faculty and the teacher train- 
ing department of the Morgan 
school entertained at a delightrul 
party in the primary rooms of that 
school on Friday morning in com- 
pliment. toiMUa Jo Ramsey who will 
be. married in the early summer 
The rooms where the guests assem- 
bled were decorated elaborately 
with pink swell peas and pin* 
roses. Miss Selma Webb, principal 
of the school, gave a toast to the 
bride and Mias Ramsey responded 
graciously A delightful ice and 
sweat course oarryirig cut a color! 
scheme of pink and green was serv- 
ed by Misses Mary Rarefy, May Con-1 
nor. Nancy Buttle, Louise Bailey. 
Norn Cornwell and Mrs Kimmt* 
rails 

After refreshments were served 
little Sara Morrison attractive! 
dressed as a bride, entered the room 
pulling a white float Artistically doc- 
orated with sweet, peas, As alto en- 
tered. Miss Elsie Oldnev at. the 
piano played the wedding march 
Tlie float bore a shower of lovely 
gifts for the bride 

Special guests on t.bu delightful! 
occasion were Mrs. Ramsey, mother! 
of the bride. Miss Ufa Ciee Creek- 
mpre. of PolkviHe. and Mrs Tom! 
Clold 

Mr*. Dal* K alter 
Entertains Music Club. 

Mr* Dale Kalter was a gracious 
hostess to members of the Cecelia 
music club and a few invited guests 
on Friday afternoon at. the beauti- 
ful home of Mrs. Will Lineberger in 
Belvedere Heights. She was assisted 
in receiving and entertaining by 
Mrs Lineberger, Mrs. Julius SutUe 
and Mis* Betty Buttle. The large 
living room where the guests as- 
sembled was elaborately decorated 
with quantities of summer flower*. 
An unusually delightful program 
was rendered by Mtss Frances White 
and Miss Louise Phifer, qf the music 
department of Limestone college. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Kalter 
who contributed several man bags to 
the program. 

Quests outside the regular club 
members who enjoyed this Iicbpi- 
tality were Mrs Charles Burrus, 
Mrs. L. B Haves, Mrs. Reid Young. 
Mrs. J. V. Lineberger. Mrs. Alice 
Lineberger, Mrs. Will King, Mrs. S. 
M Gault, Miss Ethel Elmore, Mrs. 
Jennie B, Hurst, of Gaffney, and 
Mrs. Charles Wall, of Lexington, a 

1 

former member of the club. 
Alter the close of the program 

Mrs Lineberger and Mrs. Suttle 
were assisted hy Miss Adeline Line- 
berger m serving beautiful plates.’ 
refreshments consisting of a salad, 
course with sweets and other ac- 
cessories 

«—•—;— ■ 

At The Theaters 
Jack Oak its at the Carolina thea- 

tre today and Tuesday with a fre.s.i 
lund of fun for film audiences in 
"Dud* Ranch.” What goes on at 
Dude Ranch is shown by a great ag- 
gregation of screen comedians; in- 
cluding. Stuart Erwin. Eugene Pal- 
lette, Mitxi Green and June Collyer. 
Jack and June in a pretty romance 
with Clowning to make Dude Ranch 

[the ideal place tor Easterners who 
go West to spend their vacations 

Ramon Novarro is the only screen 
star who so far has handled three 
distinct languages on the talking 
screen. He speaks English. Spanish 
and French fluently, and Italian to 
boot. Novarro with a monocle Is tht 
unique view of the noted MOM star 
in -Daybreak,” the new picture 
which opened this afternoon at the 
Webb theatre for a run of two days. 
Helen Chandler, the heroine, has a 
lucky break. She gets to speak, the 
dialogue her playwright husband, 
Cyril Hume wrote for her in Day- 
break 

Theatrical World Mourns 
Its Grand Old Man 
* * * * * * * '* • 

David Belasco Has Made His Last Exit, But the 
Fruits of His Genius Will Keep His 

Memory Fresh in the Hearts 
of Theatre Lovers. 

Helen 
Gahaoan 

Mac iy6St/!E- Cahtf-p * Lenore Ulric * <JaneCqvv 
At * peat it rtmimliirid far hit pttmi, an artitt for hit pictaret and a 

noeelitt for hit booki, to will David Balatco. whole death hat plunged 
the theatre into mourning, ha remembered far the atari ha made and 
the magnificent wark he did in nearly half a century of anaciatien 
with the theatre. Among ,the brilliant actretiae wham ha ditcevered 
and developed ware Mrt, Letlie Carter, Jane Cow4, Leonora Ulric and 
hit molt recant find, Helen Gahagan. Belatco had the geniui for rec- 

ognising gamut in otheri. and that tame geniut that he ditcovered and 
developed will be hit memorial far all time in the theatrical world. 

Seventy-Four Students Graduated 
At Shelby High In Final Program 
(CONTINUWp P’HOVt ONlti 

Green Eskridge Felix Otis Oee jr., 
Lena Mae Hamrick, .John Olive 

Harris, MildTed Mae Hawkins, Law- 

rence Pegram Holland Jr.. Annie 
Lou Hoyle, Jessie Carolyn Humph- 
ries, William Prentiss Ingram Jr. 
John Yancey Irvin, Jr.. Mary Dupree 
Jenkins. Matilda Anne Jenks. Bev- 

erly Jones,- Mary Frances Kendrick, 
Alice Goode King, Laura May Lat- 

timore, Ann Kathleen Laughiivj- 
housr. Mary Virginia Letter, Mary 
Mundy Llneberger, Sherrill Mundy 
Lineberger, John Harrill McBrayer. 
Alfred Riley McCord. Paul Andrew 
McKee, Hal Ellis McKinney, Levon- 
da McRary, James McSR-ain. Palmer 
Yates McSwain Mamie Lee Mayhue, 
Kenneth Edwin Mayhew, Flora 

^ouise Miller. 
Edward U Nolan, Joseph Beattie 

PliHbeck Jv„ Shufovd Hague Poston, 
Mllla Horton Putnam, Ralph Orville 
Putnam, John Kdd Queen. Marjorie 
Love Riviere. Helen Rebecca Rob- 
erts, Thomas HarriU Roberts. James 
Truman Shepard. Evelyn Saphrona 
Short, Elizabeth Fayssoux Spene.»r, 
Julius Albert Buttle Jr., Mary Mc- 
Queen Tedder. Joe R. Thompson 
Sarah Wray Thompson, Everette 
Carson Tonvs. Abble Jane Wall. Mil- 
dred Estelle Weaver, John Doyle 
Webb, Ormie Lee O. White, Hubert 
Mack Wilson, Dorothy Aileen 
Vaughan, 

Part time commercial students re- 

ceiving certificates: 
Sara Best, Sara Lee Hamrick, Eli- 

zabeth Riviere. Rachael Wells. 

Twelve People Get 
Jailed Over Sunday 

Two Women, One While And One 

Black, Among Those Looked 
I p By Officer*. 

City and county omcers arres.eu 
and jailed 12 people Saturday and 
Sunday. Sheriff Irvin M. Allen sUi- 
ed todey < 

Nine of the 12 arrested Vere eo’- 
ored and three white, G»ne white 
woman and one negro w/tnan were 
amAnrr Im -nnmkar among the number. 

TJte majority of those picked tip 
over the week-end were charged 
with drunkenness. 

Train Blown From 
Rails By A Tornado 

largo. N D., May 21.—A tornado 
wrecked the Oreat Northerns pas- 
senger train "Empire Builder" about 
eight milts southesat of here Ik- 
night killing one person and injur- 
ing a number -of others. The twister 
lifted the train from the tracks. 

Twelve steel coaches comprising! 
the train were turned Over on their 
sides. Tlie engine and tender alone 
remained on tlie track: 

The man killed was believed to 
have been a section worker. He was 

pitched through a window as the j 
poaches were blown from the rails 1 

i 

Value Farm Land 
Declined In County 

VCrtNTtNO’St) ON >MG» TEN.i 

1920 
Old Dobbin Going. 

The horse is gradually becoming 
a thing of the past, but mules, work 
mules, are on the increase' in the 
county. 

In 1930 there were only 549 horses 
lit Cleveland county, or Just a little 
more than one-third of the 1,556 
horses listed in 1920. In 1930, how- 
ever. there were 7,898 mules in the 
county, over two thousand more 
than the 5,143 in 1930. There are 
ouly 8,168 head of cattle in the 
county now while there were 12,650 
in 1920. 

Milk cows are also decreasing. In 
1920 there w'ere 7,025 in the county, 
now there are only 6,898. 4 

The 10,039 hogs in the county in 
1930 have dwindled to less than 
half—4,420, to be exact. 

There are now 114,834 chickens in 
the county, another decline as there 
were 133.156 10 years ago 

Fir id Crops. 
Gams and losses are shown in 

food and feed crops There lias 
been little change In 10 years in the 
corn crop. The 1929 crop was better 
than the 1924 crop, but not quite 
as large as the 1919 crop. The 1929 
crop totalled 651,147 bushels, the 
1925 crop 519.058, and the 1919 652,- 
817. 

The 1929 oat crop totalled 20,250 
bushels, the 1924 7,393, and the J01D 
crop 22,449. 

The wheat crop in'1929 was 5,313 
bushels, in 1924 it was 1,997, and m 
1919, 955 bushels. 

The hay crop in 1929 totaled 3,224 
bushels as compared with 3,128 in 
192* and 5,172 In 1919 

Tire county produced 15,055 bush- 
els of Irish potatoes in 1929, 3,342 
bushels in 1924, and 7,065 in 1919 

The sweet potato crop for 1929 
was 69,822 bushels, 39.723 bushels in 
1924 and 83,594 in 1919. 

Cleveland made 14,‘Oil gallons of 
sorghum hi 1929. about one-third of 
the 37,612 gallons in 1919. 

STAR ADVS. PAYS 

FOR SALE 
Nineteen acres of the Doug 
Hardin land, just outside 
city limits, and just off 
Shelby-Pater9on S p r i n gs 
road. Good farming land, 
well located and a bargain 
at $1,500.00. 

Also Cicero Allen 32 acres 
three miles South of Shel- 
by, strong land, good build- 
ings. A real bargain, and 
easy terms. 

FOR PRICE. SEE 

Oliver S. Anthony 

1,147 Laws Passed By Unusual Session 
Of N. C. Assembly; Remarkable Meet 

'CONTINUED CHUM >>AUfc ONfc.1 

lection of nearly $30,000,000 a yearj 
in taxes, as compared with previous 
measures providing for about $18,- 
000,000 a year. Of this $17,350,000 is 
for schools, including $15,700,000 for 
the six months term, to be supple- 
mented by the approximately $1,- 
300.000 from fines, forfeitures, pen- 
alties, poll and dog taxes .to be col- 
lected and used locally; $1,500,000 
for the extended term and $150,000 
as an emergency'fund. This sum In- 
cludes the estimated $4,500,000 from 
the 15-cent ad valorem tax for the 
current expenses of the six month 
school operation. 

A cut of 10 per cent In amount | 
paid for salaries, wages and fees of 
employees and officers 1n all state; 
departments^a cut of not more than 
10 per cent for teachers and a cut 
not exceeding that of the teachers, 
for the institutions of the state, are 

included in the appropriations bill. 
The university's appropriation was; 
cut to $721,000 for each of the two 
years, while the other state insti- 
tutions general were cut some to. 
help lessen the expected deficit of 
$1,500,000 to $2,000,000 a year, on the 
basis of present business conditions. 

The machinery act provides for 
no revaluation of property, the 15- 
cent ad valorem tax for schools be- 
ing on the basis of the 1930 valua- 
tion. Tlie school bill put into effect 
the operation of the six months 
term by the state with the aid of 
the 15-cent tax from the counties, 
and provides for some of the. desired 
economies in school operation and 
management. State Supt. A. T. Alien 
is not at all displeased with the out- 
come of the school measure, which 
gave promise at times of resulting 
in crippling the school work. 

The last act passed provides for 
continuing the activities of the state 
tax commission, specifying a study 
of the listing and assessing of prop- 
erty for taxation. This measure was 
about to be killed because of the re- 

quirement of a two-thirds majority 
to pass it on its three readings in 
one day, until Governor Gardner 
called off the opponents, allowing 
the measure to pass, 

A test day act was the filing cf 
the report of the committee inves- 
tigation reports of attempted brib- 
ery and corruption, instigated by 
Senator H. S. Ward. The commit- 
tee's report was that no senator had 
been found to have violated his 
oath of office, that no competent 
evidence was introduced to show 
that S. Clay Williams and W. N, 
Reynolds, president and official of 
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. had 
tried to bribe a senator, but that 
the difference in testimony of Sena- 
tor John Hinsdale, Wake county, 
and D. H, Pope, chairman of the 
Wake board of commissioners, 
should be called to the attention of 
the solicitor. Senator Ward filed a 

supplemental report, in which he 
vented his spleen on “big business” 
and particularly the Reynolds com- 

pany, which was referred to the 
committee without public reading. 

The much discussed racing and 
pari-mutuel betting bill made its 
third appearance last week, in the 
guize of an agricultural and stock- 
breeding organization, wanted by 
Representative W. W. Neal for Mc- 
Dowell county. It was passed in the 
house, but killed in the senate. A 
like bill for Buncombe met a like 
fate earlier in the session and one 
for Polk county, passed by the sen- 
ate at first, was brought back to 
the floor and killed by that body* 

The usual.last-minute rush at- 
tended "the closing hours of the ses- 
sion. A number of bills, consigned 
to the table or other burial place, 
sought to get out and by, but most 
of them went back to a long resting 
place. The session was noticeably 
free from last-minute legislation, 
although a few measures got by. A 
last day slaughtering was not large, 
due to the long time for such ac- 

tivity, but the bills to redlstrict the 
state as to senatorial districts^nd 
to reapportion the members of the 
house of representatives, went to 
the table, despite the constitutional 
requirement, because of personal 
ambitions and sectional squabbling. 

The 1931 general assembly passed 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
Optometrist 

Woolworth Bldg., 
Shelby, N. C. 

Wishes to announce that he 
will not be in his office dur- 
ing the first two weeks of 
June. 
He will be attending a post 
graduate course covering 
some new developments for 
the better care of the hum- 
an eye, as perfected in the 
famous Eye Clinics of the 
Pennsylvania State Col- 
lege of Optometry, located 
in Philadelphia. Pa. 
Dr. Morrison’s absences 
from his office on these oc- 
casions are always-made in 
the interest of his patients, 
and are in keeping with the 
best traditions of the pro- 
fessional man who sincere- 
ly wishes to render the very 
best i professional service. 

1208~'fRgjfc>«+^ 1147 laws and 
resolutionsof tile 2102 bills arid 
resolutions introduced, leaving 806 
which failed to pass. Probably 300 
public bills were enacted, and 100 of 
those were probably amendments, 
changes, corrections and m<nor 
measures, leaving 200 of general and 
state-wide Interest. Probably 900 are 
local measures, or an average of 
about nine to each of the foo coun- 
ties. 

MADE-IN-CAROLINA 

Prescriptions 
""""COMPOUNDED BY COMPETENT DRUGGISTS 

• AT 

Suttle's Drug Store 
— PHONE 370 — 

TRY STAR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

THIS WEEK IS NATIONAL COTTON WEEK 

CHARMING 

Made Of 
Cotton 

We have cooperated with manuiac- 
I 

Hirers of Cotton Goods and bought 

every representation of loveliness de- 

picted in Cotton Fashion Shows every 

where this season. 

WE HAVE DEVOTED ONE WHOLE SIDE OF OUR 
STORE TO AN EXTRAVAGANT DISPLAY O F 

COTTON FASHIONS 
** 

Durability, Style and Quality are queens in our fashion 
show of lovely cotton garments for this week’s showing. 

With such an array of cotton fashions as we have as- 

sembled, with cotton again recognized as the most 

durable of all our textile fabrics, every well-dressed, 

fashion-loving woman should select a handsome 

wardrobe from McNeely’s* In addition to affecting 

sound clothes economy in the wearing of cotton gar- 

ments, we are promoting renewed prosperity in the 

South, for fanners, manufacturers and business en- 

terprises in general. Every man, woman and child 

in the Southland has an economic interest in Cotton. 

Cotton Has 

Been Modernized 
With the development of new piques, knitted fab- 

rics, new crepes—both ieavy and sheer—all types 
of embroidered and eyeleted fabrics, shadowy prints, 
dimities, cotton nets and laces, and of course the 

plain broadcloths, chambrays and velveteens, fash- 

ion minded women have become cotton minded 

women. 

Let’s Raise The Price Of jRaw Cotton 
We believe if women the country over will buy freely of 
cotton goods during this entire celebration week, the 
price of raw cotton will advance considerably. For in- 
creased demand will increase manufacturing, and in- 
creased maufacturing will increase the demand for raw 
cotton. 

Come To Our Store and See The Largest Display Of 
New Cotton Fashions To Be Found Anywhere Between 

Charlotte and Asheville. » 

NATIONAL COTTON GOODS WEEK JUNE 1 TO 
JUNE 6 

J. C. McNeely & Co. 
Style — Quality — Service 

SHELBY, ft C. 


